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Sore Throat, Colds

. ,

Quickly Relieved By Hamlln'i
Wizard Oil

NOTE:
Curtain 8:13 sharp

No one seuted
During prologue Tonight

MYSTERIOUS AIR

PLANE LANDS IN
Mrs. Winslow's Syrup and watch

the smiles that follow. This has been

CITY EMPLOYEES

GIVEN RAISE OF

$15 PER MONTH

THE GHII'I'IXG PLAY OF THE SIXUtET SEItVlCE
the happv experience of many mothers
after being sorely tried over baby's fret- - COHAN s--1

HARRIS'"CITY 8, DEPARTS 10 fulness, sleepless nights and other disorders
due to stomach and bowel troubles.

v il

MRS. WINSLOW'S present
The first aeroplane to be seen in

Jfedford and the valley since late las

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a simple and
effective treatment for sore throat and
chest colds. Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed
on the chest it will often loosen up a
hard, deep seated cold in one night.

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-

ways bring quick relief.
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant httlo pink pills, 30 cents,
Guaranteed,

THE.
MOST

SYRUP
The Infants' and Children' Regulator

is purely a vegetable preparation that causes stomach

full arrived here about 8 o'clock this
morning from Kedding, Calif., en
route to .Spokane, landing nt Gore
field. The two young men in the

The city council nt its session Inst
niirltt" voted a welc-om- rai.so in pnv
to all citv employes. Tho ruiso in
most cases was $15 ft month, except
to the recorder und treasurer, who
each were raised ir, from $125 nt
which figure their salaries have stood
for the past 10 years. The lamer

FASCINATINGto digest food and bowels to move as they
should thereby overcoming constipation, diarplane lit once found their way to lhe MySTERy PLAY

EVER WRITTENweather bureau office, where they rhoea, flatulency, wind colic and similar troumade inquiries of C. C. Cute aboutincrease was given them because of bles. During teething time it is especially good.the weather.the importance und responsibility at vioiErfftmiG'Contains no opiates, narcotics, alcohol or other harm- -Thev were evasive as to their identaclicil to these offices. Tho highest L COMPMy WITHlul drugs. Absolutely harmless, formula on everytity und what they were representinsalaried citv official now is (,'lms. bome, Agreeable and useful as a household remedy.in their flight, but asserted that theyDavis, the street, water und light de "Wonderful play and cast," verdict lust night's big audience.
Portland Oregonlan, April 16th.came through from Hedding thipartment superintendent, who with At All DratiMt

DRUG CO.. J Fritaa Si.. N T.

WEEKS & ORB
UNDERTAKERS
Day Phone 227

Night Phonos F. V. Weeks, 227-J--2
' A. K. Orr. 227-I-- S.

morning, passing over the Siskiyousthe $!." additional, now draws
at nn elevation of 7000 feet, and ena mouth. Niwfok Scats Now Selling Floor $2.00. lialcony $1.30, $1.00, 50c, plus

10 per cent war tax.
UroUF. RitUC..he.. M
TwMte, Caaii EH

1 1 1 1 1 1 asa
countered very cold weather at thatThe incronso gives most of tho
altitude. They said that their nextcitv employes not less thnn $100 n

stop was Eugene, and after going on
top of tho Liberty building with Mr.

month, including tho policemen and
firemen, and those receiving less than
that sum have enjoyed raises granted ('ate nnd viewing the landscupo and
during the past few months. Although
the mayor and councilmen reiterated

skv, durmg which thev spotted n widi
rift in the clouds to the norlh
through which thev stated that the I MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'S' ithat ti married man could not live
would fly, left at once for Gore fieldnowadays on less than $100 monthly.
and departed from the citv.

The arrival and departure of the
plane from the city, together with the

thev nevertheless, left some of the
employes under that figure.

The $15 increase gives tho fire
chief $11j; the assistant fire chief,
$I0.j; the fire department mechani

familiar hum overhead aroused much Stileinterest and considerable speculation pporttuairanttycian $110: and the firemen $101). The
city council has always seen fit for
some reason to pay the fire chief
more than the police chief, and hence
with his raise of $15, the police chief's
salary is only $105. Tho polico pa OPENS UP TOMORROW

J. A. Moffatt & It. S. Launspach
have purchased the ICrihs Grocory

MAlfj OltDKIIS ItKO'l) NOW

Jlox Office Sale Nntiinluy, April
Hours la to I, n to 7

D A flT MONDAY

rrjH APRIL 26
Curtain 8:30

Olivet from n Itcrnrd Itun nt
Kun FnuKiKt'o

MARGARET

ANGLIN
In the play that has

CREATED A POSITIVE
FURORE

'The
Woman

of Bronze"
Grcnlost Dramatic Triumph of

tho Past Dorado,
By Paul Kostor (from the

French )

Great Chance
the High Cost

to Reduce
of Living

und will tako charge tomorrow mor-
ning. Both of these men have had
oxperlonco In this line, are wide

trolmen now draw $100 a month.
Ill tho water department the tap

man now draws $115, his assistant
$00, the reservoir caretaker $100 and
the pipe linemen $100 each. In the.
stnt department tho flushmnn now
gels $115 the sower man $100 and
the hitter's assistants $05. The city
park caretaker with his increase only
gets $70.

As a general rule lhe increases were
granted in an attempt to prevent the
employes from (milling city work to
obtain more remunerative employ

awnko young business men and will
mako a succosh of their new vonture.
Thoy will curry an lino of
goods, glvo tho best service, will have
a strictly modern equipment and ask These Goods on Sale at These Prices Thursday Onlya sharo of tho patronage of tho pub
lie. The Palace Grocery Is tho name
of the new firm.ment. A number of the employes lire

still (lissatislied with their pay.

Hoy il'rulu, tho former well known

BATH TOWELS

Medium size. Good heavy quality,
bleached. This towel is cheap to-

day at 35c. Opportunity OQsale price, each J C

WHITE PIQUE
27 inches wide. Good quality for

making skirts, collars and trimming

automobile man here who recently
returned to the city after a six
months absence in Texas and Okla-
homa, and O. V. Myers will leave for
uiarshflold tonight to look over an
attractive offor to go into the auto
businoss In that city with tho agency
tor Coos und Curry counties for a
number of well known mukes of cars.,

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo
There is one remedy that seldom

fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, clean, easy to use and
clcK'ndalilc. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, SI.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

How to Keeiiro Tickets Now:
Andre letters, make) chocks,
postofflco monoy orders to G.
A. Hunt, Mgr. Pat;o thontor.
Add 10 per cent war tax to
price ticket desired, lncloes

Btainpcd onvol-op- e

Kve's Floor, $2. id. Tlulcony
4 rows 12, 4 at $1.50, ,1 at $1;
Gallery, rosorvod, at fiOc.

Thoy woro formerly associated to-

gether in the auto business hero, and
huvo recently tried to buy out soverul
of tho better known agencies horo Opportunity sale price,

yard ; 69c 1without success.
Orres, tailors for men and women.

High grade only. Ashland, Ore.
Curl Joschko, high grudo watch

and cloc krepairing. 9 Fir street.
BELMONT PERCALE

:

36 inches wide in light and dark
colors. Cheap today at 45c. Op

TABLE DAMASK

Mercerized, 62 inehes wide. Coed

patterns. Made on linen looms.

Cheap today at $1.19 a j'ard. Op- -

portunitv sale. QQ
Yard VOC

BED SPREADS

Dorcas Dimity Bed Spread?;, 81x90.

Fine for Summer use. Cheap at
$1.00. Opportunity SQsale price 3P-i- O J

CURTAIN NETS
3fi-iti- new Curtain Nets in. white

ecru and cream. Real values up
tof)0 Opportunity sale 1Q
price, yard iJ J j

DEVONSHIRE CLOTH

This well-known cloth in a fine line
of patterns will he worth, this fall,
7f)e a yard. Opportunity A

sale price, yard OC
SILK CAMISOLES

Made of a fine quality of wash silk
and satin. Cheap at $2.50. Oppor

Tho "Three Faces East" company
which plays at the Pago tonight, ar-
rived in tho city this forenoon from
Uugenc. The curtain will go upToday and Tomorrow

portunity sale price
yard 39c 1promptly on timo tonight at tho ad-

vertised tlmo ns the company leaves
at 11:10 p. m. for Marysvlllo, Calif.

Mrs. Paul Hanson, corsotlere for
NuBono. Phono D85--

Don't forgot tho Palaco. 26
At tho Nash hotel are tho follow

ing gnosis from a distance.: .Mrs. M.
K. llenc.h of Polouse, Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. ,1. II. Prennnn of Osceola, la.,
Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Anderson of
Brookings, S. I)., Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A.

DOROTHY
D ALTON

IN

HIS

PILLOW CASES

42 aiid 45-inc- h linen finish pillow
eases, good quality. Cheap today
at 59c. Opportunity AQssale price,eaeh TcOC

WHITE GOODS

3G-in- fine white material for
waists and dresses. Values up to
75c a yard.' Opportunity C Qsale price, yard JjCt

COLLINGWOOD ZEPHYR
32 inches wide. This is one of the
best grades of gingham ma-d- c and
is cheap at 75c. Oppor-- CQ
tunity sale, yard J J C

GEORGETTE CREPE

Splendid quality. Several good
shades to select from, 40 inches '

wide. Cheap today at $3.50. Op-

portunity sale (PrA A Q
yard pZ.40

$2.00 CORSETS $1.48

'All good models in flesh and
white. All sizes. Cheap today
at $2. Opportunity A Qsale price J) X T:0

WAISTS

Beautiful new silk blouses. Mado
of fine Georgette and Crepe de

Chene. Opportunity (H f C
sale price, each !...H)0 )

JERSEY BLOOMERS

"Women's Jersey Bloomers in
black only. Cheap at $1.00. Op-

portunity sale price OA.OVC
INFANT'S HOSE

In tan, red, pink and blue, 35c

Curtis of Oakland, Calif., and J. S,

Iluey of Tulsn, Okla.
"o rarry a lull lino of chicken,

dnlry, and hog food. Also mill run
Prices more than right. Ilardwol
Fruit Co. 26

Fconomlzo by using scratch pad

WIFE'S
FRIEND

A wife's heart Is with a
home and her husband. A
husband's heart is where?

tor uso. Got thorn nt this office, tf

DRESS VOILES
Veraline Dress Voiles, 40 inches

wide in new colors, such as delft,
navy, green, tan, brown, pink and

.'plum, in beautiful patterns. Values

up to 85c a yard. Oppor-- f Q
tunity sale price, yard O J C

$3.00 CORSETS $1.98

Women's New Model Corsets in
white and flesh, all sizes. Values

up to $3. Opportunity n f QQsale price Jj) 1,70
FRENCH SERGE

42 inches wide, in a good line of
colors. This cloth is cheap today at
$3.50. Op lortunity sale &f "I Q
price, yard P Li, 1 J

Sv 1

tunity sale $1.98ALSO
SELECTED COMEDY nnd SCREEN MAGAZINE

EMBROIDERY

flouncing Embroidery, con-

vent edges. Cheap today at 4oe.
LIBERTY: Dorothy lliillon Scores

The nhilitv'of Dorothy lhilton I

pliiv ciiiiiliiiiuil rides to perfection wus
ULriiin shown lut evenins: ut theCOMING Eugene O'Brien in "The Broken Melody' Opportunity sale price

yard
Liberty theatre, where the talented
star opened a three day's run in her 39c
latest, Thomas H. luce production
"Mis Wife's I'ro.n.l '' Mi- - ll ,ll.,
has tfie rote of a voiunr wife of n mil
lionniic who spends most of his time

WOMEN'S HOSE
Fine Lisle in black and white. Ex- -ver a chess table. A treat mystery

is the central tlicme in the story.
RIALTO

Account of accident to films enroute
The Rialto will be dark tonight

i ra sizes. Real 50c values.which is hurlilv entertaining and of- - "5 Q
lity sale price, pr...J J CI'ers copious thrills. Opportui

SUMMER VESTS j

Women's Summer Vests in bodice S
and band top. Cheap today at 25j.
Opportunity sale price 1 ()
each ::. .IOC I

WOMEN'S HOSE 1
In fine, cotton. Fast black. Cheap jj

at 40c. Opportunity OQr H
sale price,:pair LtJKt S

UNION SUITS

Women's Summer Union Suits.
Fine quality in pink and white.

HOMELESS!

Constipation, Headache,
Colds, Biliousness, driven

out with "Cascarets"

Starts Tomorrow

VIOLET HEMING
The Star of "Three Faces East"

Cheap at $1.00. Oppor-
tunity sale price, suit 75c values. Opportunity

sale price, pair 15c
Drive way those persistent enomuA o(

happiness biliousness nnd constipation.
Don't fttnv lieati.ieliv. tnnmtn hiiIa.1

--in
WOMEN'S SUMMER VESTS

In bodice top. Comes in flesh and
white Cheap at 50c. Op- -

FIBER SILK HOSE
Women's (sizes in grey, tan, chain- - H
pagne and light blue, $1.25 values.

sallow nnd miserable! Never linve colds!
indigestion, upset stnm.ieli, or thatDavid Graham Phillips' Greatest Story

"THE COST"
TlieWoman'.s Storeport unity sale price,

each

. "' f.- - .n, pnvmiiu ni
ways by taking I'asearets occasionally,
("nsearrta never ripe, sieken or incon-
venience yea like Calomel, Salts, Oil r
nn.tt. IKII.. 11.-- .. . ,t..- -

39c 2 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE. Opportunity sale price 7Qr
I'- - 1. VC SMtUrUHU. OREGON..,.--, t inn. iiivv BU lUUO

fuJ, work, while you, tleeji. llilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM -
Ilk"


